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Albanv Is On the Boom,O. Jt C. K. K. TIMK TABLfc.

NORTH BOUND.

Poet Is AbroadThe SpringF.i Burkkr

This is the ship that's built aright,
That has been going day and night
Bringing goods from everv clime
Bought lor cash in the nick f time
To please the buyers at Wallace, Thompson & Co's

This is the train with its precious freight
That met the ship at the dockyard gate
And carried the goods with lightning speed
Till the thought it would jump the track, indeed,
To please the buyers at Wallace, Thompson & (Jo's.
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James Banan, the Bank Bobber, Indicted

The Sifungs Case Dismissed.

An indictment was returned yes-
terday by the grand jury against
James Bannon, for burglary, com-
mitted in attempting to rob the
bank of Cowan, Ralston & Co. at
Lebanon. The prisoner was ar
raismed and will plead to-da- y.

state vs. J. A. Bilyeu et al., tres-
pass upon a mining claim, not a
a true Dill.

J. P. Schooling vs. T. S. Thomp
son, injunction; dismissed.

T. B. Wait vs. Charles Scharfer
et al., suit in equity to set aside
deed; dismissed.

T. Edgerton Hogg vs. Thomas
Monteith, ejectment; continued.

J. F. Backensto vs. I. F. Conn,
for an accounting and settlement ;

refeiTed to C. E. Wolverton to take
evidence.

In the matter of the assignment
of A'bertina Kreisel, an insolvent
debtor; continued.

State of Oregon vs. 11. P. Mc-Gui- re

and C. E. Potter, libel; dis-m'ss- ed

at costs of defendants.
J. E. Ca'ter vs. F. A. Burkbatt,

recovery, of uioney attachment;
judgment for want of answer.

Martha J. Osborne vs. Abraham
Osborne, divorce ; divorce granted.

In the matter of the assignment
of J. AT. Ell:son, an iusolvent
debior; continued.

Fieckenstein & Mayer vb. Ad and
E. Harmon, recovery of money,
attachment ; sealed and dismissed.

John Montgomery et al.. vs.
Robert F, Montgomery, partition ;

continued.
W. W. Yantis, assignee, v.

John Smallman, recovery of prof-eiiy- ;

continued.
James Berwick et al. vs. Ernest

Berwick, petition ; rejwrt con-
firmed.

Oregon Pacific vs. G. W. Hunt,
damages ; stipula ions granted.

State of Oregon vs. A. T. Tomp-so- n,

manslaughter; plead not
guilty.

Stale of Oregon vs. E. Sullivan,
burglnvy; verdict of not guilty.

Wovld M.ile a Uund liniof.rai ion
"A sent.

City Marshal John Hoffman is
proving an ellicient officer, and it
is suggested that in the light sf his
recent actions in bringing in

at the point of a pistol he
would make a good immigration
agent. Yesterday morning he ar-
rested a party of half a dozen
tramp:; at the Southern Pacific de-

pot. Tnree cf them started to run.
when he began fring at them. He
captured one of them, and two
made their escape. He has a
gang of seven tramps now at work
on the streets.

Tm tailBc by Steam.
Fiank Wood has received a new

steam engine and steam drill
WhlCtl 1M SOOIl be put lit opera-
tion at his stone quarry across the
river. He has taken a contract to
frrnish large quantities of hewn
building stone to parties in San
Francisco. It is expected that the
Oregon Pacific rai'road company
will build a switch to the quarry
for this purpose.

fbarrh Xolirr,

Preaih'Pg services tc moorow at
the Presby:erian church at 11 a.
m. and 7:30 r. m. the Sabbath
tcbool will convene at 12:15 i. m.
The young people's prayermeet-in- g

will be held in the leclrre room
attf:30 p. m. A fflcen minutes
soog service, led by male voices,
will be held in connection with the
preaching service of the evening.
All will be made welcome to these
set vices.

turnol Krrotrr.
J. Hyde, an agd citizen of Leb-

anon, who on account of ill health
attempted to commit suicide at
Lebanon, a few days ago by cut-tin- y

his throat with a razor is still
in a critical condition, and it is
thought cannot recover.

Kold KirrglarH nt Lebanon.
A sneak thief entered the kitch-

en of Hon. R. C. Miller, at Leban-
on last Sunday night and stole a
ham and some jars of fruit. He
had no trouble in getting in, as the
uoor Happened to be lelt un- -

l ..i

P.lain
Af theTMr(TTiT

tions committed by burglars at that
place recently.

Another r,ouerr Dead.
Mr. F. Healy, an old and esteem-

ed citizen of Linn county, died at
Sodaville on the 11th inst., and
was buried in the Lebanon ceme-

tery on Tuesday. He has been a
respected and useful citizen of
Sand Ridge for more than twenty
years, but at the time of his death
lived at Sodaville.

Dreed I'lili-krai- .

We have a fine lot of dressed
chickens to day. Call early and
leave your orders. AUo California
cream cheese, horse radish, chow
chow, pickles, gilt edge butter,
cabbage, cauliflower, bananas,
oranges, lemons ai.d everything
else to tempt a person's appetite.
ii-:- n i iliiameiie i acKing o.

KIVEtt m.
The river stands at .'JlJ feet above

low water mark, and is
risui''

The Occident brought up a load
of merchandise yesterday morning
and reloaded at the O.'R. & N.
wharf, and returned to Portland.

The Hoag came down from Oor-vall- is

and le.t lor Salem, and jitnuts
down the river.

The government snagboat, the
Willamette reached litis eitv yes
terday morning en route to Harris--1

burg. It wiil be employed on ihe i

revetment at Corvailis, also on Ihe !

uppe" liver, improving the channel j

at all dangerous points,

Anew line of tine wsil). papers with
boitU-r- to tiiali'h have tu-e- opened ut
VoriTiiiller X Irvine's. They are ik--

and elegant dceigud. Call and see

Tbe First Loan Made at the Eegoiar
Meeting Last Bight.

The first regular meeting of the
Albany Building and Loan Associ-
ation was held at the office of
Hewkt, Bryant & Irvine last even
ing.

The roll was called and the
minutes of the lormer meeting
read and approved.

The bonds of the secretary and
treasurer were approved.

The secretary repcr'ei that the
amount collected irom stockhold-
ers was $1137.

The first loan was then made,
the money being let to the highest
bidder, the treasurer,' George W.
Keeney, acting as auctioneer. The
sum of $1000 was loaned to R.
Kent, who bid 55 months' interest
in advance, and $(00 was loaned
to L. M. Curl, who bid 38 months'
interest in advance.

The fi st r.eries was ordered kept
open until the next regular meet-
ing in April.

On motion 5 per cent interest
was allowed on all payments on
stock in advance for 6 months or
over.

On motion the association de-
cided to hold a si jcial meeting on
next Monday evening to approve
the security on the loans made.

rCUS.AL MKftTIOX.

Chas. Brush returned yesterday
from a business trip to Portland.

Superintendent E. B. McElroy
was in the city yesterday on hi's
way to Corvallis.

Rumor has it that two of Benton
county's popular young people will
be married at Wells in the near
future. Our correspondent from
there says that ''James" knows
something about it.

First lhanrr.
Call early and leave your orders

to get the bet ol our many deli-- f.

'ries. We are still selling Parl
cc .1 oil at $1 ,25 per five gallon can,
150 fire test. Willamette Packing
Co.

Evergreen for Hair.
Mr. H. W.Settletnire the Tangent

uurtcryinan that has a full supply
of all the leading and desirable
varieties of evergreen treeifrom two
to three feet high, which he is sell-

ing cheap, and those disiring such
trees will do well to call upon him
before going away from home.
He has also 6everal thousand
Italian and Hungarian prune trees
as well as a general variety of fruit
trees. Make out your orders and
seDU or go to him for the trees you
wint, and support a worthy home
industry.

CHIEF MESTIOX.

New goods at Read's.
Use Fatarncy'a panacea.
French keeps railroad time.
Buikliart & Royee, job pri ifer?.
Artials materials cheap at Mrs. li.

E. HymaVs.
Tiy Conn Bro's Pappoo.--

Havana cigars.
A new barrel of sauer kraut 'at Wal-

lace, Thompson tV. Co.'.
Buy your -- tows' iuul tinware at

Stnitn V Washburne's.
Buy your irarden seed and onion

sets at V.' tee. Thompson & Co.'s.
Choice dairv butter and Swiss

cheese at Lardue it L'nderwood's.
Some choice E irly IVise seed pota

to- ut f I'omp.so" & Co.'s.
Try some of those dried pealed

s al Wallace, ltioiiipnon &
Co.'s.

And, Iluunali, how is your ma?
Down at Head's looking at new goods
of course.

Don't f(rot that at Vrs. B. E.
Ily man's is the place to iret your sew-

ing machines.
The PappooEc clear Havana chrar

at Conn t ro's, the best cigar
n the market.
J. A. Archibald, agent for the SingJer Manuiaetming Co.oppcsite Odd

Fellows temple.
Foil LAME BACK, SIDE OR CHEST USE

Shiio'a's Poms Plaster. Price, 35 cents.
Foshay & Mason.

Builders should co to Smith &
Washburne's for their carpenters tools
and builder.? hardware.

Xo. 1 Star tomatoes and all kincis of
fresh caiiD id goodt at a very low
ligtire at Conrad Meyer's.

Have you seen ttiat new line cf fine
furniture at Fortmillcr & li )jug's? If
not it will pay io do so.

(Jail on R. M Robertson for cheat,
timothy and oat hay, baled, and will
be sold in quantities to suit.

Go to Durkhart & Roye's for all
kinds of job printing. Prices reason-
able. Fiist-clas- s work guaranteed.

Have we got 'em. Of course we
have, just atneks of kw goods, and
we want to sail tiieni at "V. P: Ref.d's

For your tine imported ind Ke
West cigars, iro to M. Bauragart
cigar store, one door east of Black
man's drug store

Mexican Cactus Bitters is the best
remedy in the world for liver and kid
ney diseases, indigestion, etc. For sale
at M Bantugart's

With the spring comes gardening
Mid seedimr. All kinds of tools are
needed by gardeners w H be found at,
Smith fc Wash.nime's,

Chamberlain's Eye and SKin OinV
incut is unequaled for old chronic
sores. Many cases have been pernm
nantlv cured by it. For sale by Fo-sl:a-

fc Mason.
If you want a clean and fiae smoke

ask for .1. Joseph's home made white
labor c'mars. For sale by most cigar
dealers and at J. Ji :et.h's factory.

The "Pacific. Argand" ranjrt.5 iJOth
four and six hole. An Eastern stove
made eMcciallv for this coast's trade.
Sold only by Geo W. Smith, Albany.

The dry cold weather of the carlv
winter months is productive of a'yrea
deal of croup among chilflren. Moth
i rs should be on the lookout for it.ai--
be prepared to urivst it as soon as the
lira symptom appear. True croupn;r comes w ithout a warning; dav
or two before the attack the cITld wil'i
become hi.ar.-e-, and that symptoms is
soon followed "V peculiar, rouzh
cough. If Chamberlain's Couh

is iriycn as soon as this hoarse-
ness or'comrh appenrs, all danger nnd
anxiety mnyi be avoided; it has neve
failed, evenn n the most severe cases.
There is no danger in giving the
Remedy for it contains no injurious
si'Ystaiice. For sale by Foshay &

Maaon,

The Brownsville Woolen Mills

Will Be Removed to Albany.

A MOST 1MP9KTAY1' EVfTKHKIsE.

Ike Mil's Will Be Enlarged to a Four Set

Mill Albany Mist Raise a Bosni of

$25,000 Without Delay.

The most important enterprise
which has recently been effected
in this city, looking toward the
permanent prosperity and advance-
ment of the business interests and
material growth of Albany.was con-
summated late last evening. It
is the removal to this citv of the
entire plant of the Browosville
Woolen Mills, together with new
machinery already shipped and
on ihe road to increase the capaci
ty to a four feet mil).

Messrs. J. M. Mover and F. F.
Croft, of the Brownsville Mills,
have been in this city for several
dayt, and negotiations to this end
have been pending, and last even-
ing an informal meeting of citizens
was held, at which contracts were
made whereby the citizens of Al-

bany will raise a bouus of $?5,000,
and the Brownsville Woolen Mills
Co. wi'l remove to this city ther
ent're plant, and by- - he addition
of the new machinery al-ea- uy re-

ferred to, enlarge the mills,niaking
the same four set mills.

THEIR LOCATION.

A site for the mills has been se-

cured between the Farmers' Ware-
house and the Red Crown Mills,
on land owned by Messis. Ism &

Lanning, and water power has
been secured from the Santiam
canal. The mills will be situated
adjacent to the river on the switch
linrsofthc Southern Pacific and
Oregon Pacific ra;lroad lines. The
company agree to erect a large
two-stor- y fireproof brick bir'ldingfor four set mills, and other build-
ings required to mate the plant
fi'ft-clat- s in evcy respect.

The bonus should and will be
raised within ten days. One-ha- lf

of the amount is to be paid when
the building is complete and the
machinery in readiness tor opeia-tio- n,

and the remaining one-ha- lf

three months thereafter.
THE CAPACITY OK THE MILLS.

Tbe mills will have a capacity of
manufacturing :;50,000 pounds of
wool per annum, and will employ
f-- 73 to 100 hands. The pay
roil of the two feet mills at Browns-
ville is from to $2500 per
mouth, and the enlarged mills
here will distribute among its em-
ployes not leas than $o,00 to $4500
per month.

The importance of the enterpiisecannot be overestimated in the
future growth and advancement of
the bus'nesg interests of Albany.
Be3ides the amount ol labor em-
ployed and money disl ibuted, the
propietors of the" mills will bWug
with them some $200,000 of cap1
ital, besides some JO or 50 families
from Brownsville. The Browns
ville mills have an established
reputation throughout the Korih-wes- t,

ar.d it will require no years
of waiting to reap ihe benefits of a
lull grown, thriving institution.
1 heir manufactured woolen goods
meet a steadily growing trade, and
under the new regime with en-

larged mills, and a location more
favorable for shipping, their busi-neo-- ?

will correspondingly increase.
ALBAVY iU bi KKS!-uN- I 1KO.M I LY.

This proposition is now before
the people of. Albany. The site
and water power has b-e- sec.ired,
the company has agreed to remove
the mills here, all Ueing definitely
settled in black and white, and it
now only remains for the citizens
of Albany to come forward
promptly with the required sub-

sidy. '1 hisshould,and the 1 1 ekai.ii
predicts will, be ra;sed within ten
days. Not a dollar is asked until
the mills, with jeniianent brick
bu'ld'ngs and enlarged capacity,
are ready for operation, and a sub-
sidy of $25,000 for such an enter-
prise, with a well estab'.ished and
success ul busine:, is a trifling
sum when compared with the ben-
efits which wi" accrue to Albany
therefrom.

The follow ing committee was
pointed last night to wait upon tiL i

citizens of Albany for this purpo-e- ,
and they will start out bright and
ear'y this morning. Let there be
no hesitancy ; meet entarprise from
abroad with enterprise at home,
and assist an undertaking which
will confibute more than any
other one thing toward the future
proserity of Albany:

THE SCr.Bt'ilTIOX COMM.TTEE.

A. Hackleman, cliainnan, D. B.
Monteith, secretary, K. J. Lanning,
J. L. Cowan, W." L. Vance, 1.
Froman. S. E. Young, Win. Gol-tr- a,

G. F. Simpson, J. W. Cusick,
C. H. Stewart, Frank Wood, II.
Bryant, Miiton Hale, R. A.
John Schmeer, M. Sternberg. L.
Senders. John Millard, L. Flinn,
W. O. Tweedale.

THK t.nM .IIKIVS KKrQRT.

Soe Gr . P tiens Cenr eia'ig the Con-finio-g

- 3 in the Connty Jail.

We, the grand jury of Lirn
county for the March term of c;.-cu- it

court, beg leave to report that
we have examined the county jail
in this citv, ami find It in fair con-

dition, but would recommend that
the south side of the building be
made more secure, so that pris-
oners could be kept there, as the
south side is much pleasanter and
healthier than the one now used.

We visited the treasurer's, the
countv clerk's and recorder's olli-ce- s,

and find them all in good con-

dition. (Signed.)
A. Brandon, A. S. Bassett, M.

Cunningham, Will'am Horn, Geo.
F. Coffee, Israel Caik-ton-, Geo. A.

Dvson.

Dr. s removes caacers without

pain or the kuil'e,

. eparts rrivc
Cala. expr. ;45ami ,ram Portl'd 10 Khun
Kiiirene ex 11:15 am 'y.'aml 34rpm
Fieisrht ':lam " 4:'i'm

south bound.

Arrives' Departs Arrives

Caialexp 7:45pm 5pm Ash land 9. 00am
Eugene ex 12;Jupm I2L4.pm Fuitene 2.40pm
Freijrbt 1.30pm Eugene 6.00pm

No Freight received foifMuthjiIter 11. M.
the same day.

OREUOX PACIFIC TIME TABLE.

Arrives Departs

Pameneer I11.15am1.00pm
Freight. . ., 5. 25pm 16. 50 a m

jmsicis ABrr tw..
Street railway meeting to-n'h- t.

How will the Albany woolen
mills sound ?

The wheat rrarket remains qt,;et
at 70 cents.

Albany will have woolen ro:lls
within six months,

The subsidy for the woolen mills
must and will be raised within ten
days.

Albany's population at the cen-

sus in 1890 will not be less than
7,000.

The stockholders of the opera
house company will meet next
Slonday evening.

Public spirit, enterprise and lib-

erality should season the donations
for the woolen milis.

The spring crop of radishes and
onions have made their appja.--j--

1

e in tne markets of this city.
A. B. Custer has relumed from

San Franc'sco, where he sold h',n
line b'ack span of horses for $675.

A new peanut and cigar stand
has been opened on Ferry street-nex- t

to G. W. Harris marble
works.

Cannot the Albany base ball
players organize a nine this season ?
This city lormerly had the cham-pjo- n

nine of the stata.
The question is not new "who

struck Billy Patterson," but "who
blacked a popular drayman's eye."
He declines to relate the "par-
ticulars.

F. A. Buikhari, real estate aent,
stlcl yesterday to W. K. Albcs,
tie farm owned by K. E. Ham-irac- k

and situated 2 miles south
ol Albany, containing CO acres.
Tie price paid for the same was
$:500. ,

Prof. E. N. Condit has received a
telegram announcing the death of
Vrs. I. II. Condit at Elizabethpo-t- ,

S. J. She was an estimable
Mpman and had many friends in
tris city, where she formerly re--5

Jed.
E. J. Lanning, who returned

lif.n Portland last evening, states
t'lat Chris Leinenweber, one of
Astoria's prominent citizens, died

. sidde'nly yesterday morning. He
vad well known in this city, wheie
1b had many friends.

jltev. O. H Comann was tender-f- l
a pleasant surprise Thursday

after services at the M. E.
ciurch South by the membevS of
hs congregation. He was pce-gnt-

with a generous supply of

provisions and a well-fille- d purse.
Five were sentenced to

fve days wo k on the street yester-k- y

in Kt'con'e. Hentou's court.
Tramps are beginning to find it
vry unhealthy to loite about Al-ln- y,

as they 'are invariably put to
wirx improving tne appearance o
tie stieets.

Heavy rains in Northern Cali-i'crn- ia

have rende ed trains on the
Southern Pacific fo-- the south very
irregula- - for the past few days,
some portions of the track be:ng
washed away. It is expected that
alter to-da- y regular trains will
again commence running.

With the woo'en milis in process
of building, the street railway be-

ing constructed, new brick build-

ings and scores of new residences
going u i this summer, newcomers
will believe in truth that Albany
has more business to the square
mile than any other city in the Wil-

lamette valley.
At the election of Lebanon En-

gine Co. last Monday evening, the
following officers were elected for
the ensuing year: President, W.
C. Peterson ; vice-preside- A. K.
Cvrus; secretary, John B. Hope;
treasurer, M. E." Hearn ; foreman,
J. A Beard; r'st assistant, C. P.
Montague ; second assistant, T. C.
l'eebler.

T k a Stud Kath.

John Muilan, while driving in
the eastern suburbs ( this city jrs-- '

day with a California srentle-ma- n,

ran invo a hole near the
I ccipitating both occupants out

the buggy int a pool of wate.
It was not dceoeDOUgh to swim

but the California genileman
Mid ' it strongly resembled the
famous mud baths of that state,
and the general aopearance of both
certainly verified the assertion.
The was afterward fished buggy
out and brought back on a truck.

" I &fght' F.Diftlalnnifrl.
The lecture on Alaska by Kev.

11. V. Uoininger. accompanied by
views illuminated by Jirne light by
the artist, lieu. M. Weisler, at t e

jera house was attended by a
large audience. It was a most in-

teresting and instructive entertain-
ment, the wonders of Alaska being
faithfully exhibited. It was given
as a benefit for the literary socie-
ties of the Albany college, and was
an entire success.

Our SalPKfay llrm.
lo-da-v ... rf tllO...lilt-- lii. ...... ii l

wef-- ami r. i. Kenton wonia ao-v- i-

all his customers to call and
Purchase their supplies for Sun-

day. He will treat yon well and
i 11 yon good goods at very reason-
able prices for cash.

Real Estate Apt,

Do you want io buv a good
vacant city lot to build on this
spring? If so. if vou will come
and see me I will show you some
in as good a location as vou could
ask for from $150 to $200 per lot.
These lots are beautifully situated,
being located near Ferry street and
fronting on that street. Come and
see me, if you want a bargain in
any kind of city property. Re-
member I am agent at this point
for the famous Canadian Pacific
railway, aud I can sell you a ticket
direct to any point in the United
States or Canada for from $5 to $10
cheaper than you can get it over
any other line. Don't forget this
little point when you want to go
Fast or when you want to send for
your friends iu the East.

Electric Bitters.
This remedy is becoming so well I

nd popular known as to need no spe-i- al

mention. All who have used
Elecrie Bitters sing the same aonj; of
praise A purer medicine docs not ex-
ist and it is guaranteed to do all that
is claimed. Electric Bitters will cure
all diseases of the Liver and Kidneys,and remove Pimples, Boils, Salt
Kheum and other alfectioiis caused
by impure blood. Will drive Malaria
from the system and prevent as well
as cure all Malarial fevers For the
cure of Headache, Constipation and
Indigestion try electric bitters Eu-tir- e

satisfaction guaranteed, or money
refunded. Prtce 5(1 cents and $1.00
per bottle at Foshay & Mason.

For chilblain and lrost-bite- s use
Chamberlain's Pain. Balm. When
promptly applied to the frozen parts
it will pievent the skiii from luming
black or peeling off. It allays the
itching and smarting of chilblains
and soon restores the part to a healthy
condition. For bale by Foshay Si

Mason,

FIRM FOR SALE,
IWlLb SKLL. 51V UNKFAKM OK 200

situated in Benton county, two
miles from Ailjuny. This is a (jooi, iipalthy
locatian, with rood well of pure water, with
wind mill; K'lod house; buildings all new.
This is one of the most nightly piaces in Ore-
gon, having a fine viswof the surrounding
eouNtrj, towns and mountain Karinj;land all new aud clean and adapted t all
kinds of fruit. Ouality of land second to
none. I will make rhis a rare bargain to the
right man. luiiiiiirnnts, don't fail! to see
this farm before ou buv, Come nnd see me
on Me il!tc. M.1T. WH1TXKV.

No charge for reserved e.its at W.
F. Bead's; we want to show goods.

f 1iiol.K ITALIAN I'ltl'Mv". I'UKKS KOK
J sale. Apply to I'. W. Si'Isk Albany

GOLDEN BOLE

BAKING
Put up expressly for Julius (Jrad

wohl and Rold at his Golden
Rule Bazaar in i

OXE POUND cans;
AT

25 CENTS IPEM C AX
3r(;uarantiod to be first-:la.s- B

in every Respect.
JULIUS G1H D Oil L

WHY DOES

1 MAN LOOK SID

Because he knows that his dear wife is

just commencing to work him for

something you know how it is

yourself but vh:--

LADIESTFADE
WITH

Browncll t Stanard

Their husbands don't look that way,

jjbecause there are no extravagant
prices on their goods. Kverjthiru.
is good; everythink is cheap; make
Home happy, make

YO U 11 H USBAK D SMI LE

By trading at the economical ston
where the rule of yo"" tfoots no

' low prices , knows uo exception
Don't forget that tt mple of ecouonn
is at
Brownell & Steward's- -

COKNEK FIRST ASU BCA!l4LSS SL?

This i.s the store, as firm as a rock.
That holds the goods from tbe seaport dock,
All spread out by a careful hand
Mids" 4abrics of our own dear land,
To please the buyers at Wallace, Thompson

V.M MM...

& CVs

BALBANi', OEEGO.i.

Jhis is the press of modem make,
Kun with such speed the i alters shake,
fhat spreads the news iu town and state
And tells ot what has been done of late
Jo please the buyers at .Wallace, Thompson fe Co'n

--127D SSTAIL GSCCEES,

rasx block,

1 .


